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目的：踝關節扭傷患者容易出現重複扭傷的現象，這與踝關節本體感覺異常、肌力下降、關節失序等因素有關。本研究希
望藉由重複性踝關節扭傷患者跳躍著地期的動作分析和生物力學研究，期能得知患者與正常族群的異同，以提供預防重複
性損傷的處理策略。方法：本研究針對 5 名經診斷為重複性踝關節扭傷之患者及 5 名無骨科疾患之學生為受試者，分別自
0.37 m、0.57 m、 0.77m 及 0.97 m高度躍下著地，以三維動作擷取系統及測力板為量測工具，紀錄並分析其著地期之動作
學及力動學資料。結果：踝關節損傷組除 0.37m之高度外，其餘高度之著地期時間均較正常組長；踝關節損傷組髖關節及
膝關節最大屈曲角度均顯著小於正常組；正常組在各種高度跳躍中地面反作用力均顯著小於踝關節損傷組。結論：踝關節
損傷組藉由增加著地期中膝關節及髖關節屈曲的角度，以增加著地期的時間，並藉此減少關節受力。但在地面最大反作用
力的表現，可能因為本體感覺控制的異常而使踝關節損傷組地面反作用力大於正常組。因此，復健期增加本體感覺的訓練
可能可以減少地面反作用力及關節受力。
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INTRODUCTION
The most common symptoms after ankle sprains

were chronic ankle instability, proprioception defect and
probable neuromuscular adaptation [1-3]. Moreover,
Ekstrand and Gillquist suggested that there was 47% of
ankle sprains occur in the ankle that had been previously
sprained [4]. It meant that around half of ankle sprain
subjects would have great potential to be the candidates
with recurrent and chronic ankle sprains. Furthermore,
studies have shown that between 20-50% of ankle sprain
suffers result in residual ankle symptoms [2]. The most
reported residual ankle symptoms were chronic ankle
instability, proprioception defect and probable neuromus-
cular adaptation [5]. The biomechanics of landings has
been investigated but limited in two-dimensional analysis
in the past literature [6-9]. And no study investigate the
differences of landing pattern between normal and recur-
rent ankle sprain subjects.

Since the most common injury mechanism in recurrent
ankle sprain was landing on irregular surface. To under-
stand the response to this kind of impact activity, this
study would investigate biomechanical changes in sub-
jects with recurrent ankle sprain and compare with
healthy subjects.

Therefore, the first aim of this study was to identify the
normal landing pattern using detailed biomechanical
analysis including analysis of the kinematics and ground
reaction force. The second aim of the study is to investi-
gate the landing pattern in the subjects with recurrent
ankle sprain and compare this landing pattern with that in
normal subjects.

Method
Five male adults with recurrent lateral ankle sprains

were recruited in this study, and five healthy male adults
who were free from any injury of lower extremity were
enrolled as control group. Recurrent lateral ankle sprain is
defined as that the subject has more than two sprain epi-
sodes with the same ankle in the past three months or had
been definitely diagnosed by a doctor. However, during
the testing session, there should be no acute symptoms

such as edema and resting pain that would influence the
activities.

The subjects would be asked to perform level walking
initially to warm-up and then maximal vertical jumps and
drop landings from platforms with four selected heights
(0.37 m, 0.57 m, 0.77m, & 0.97 m, respectively). Sub-
jects would repeat at least 3 times for each condition.
The kinematic data would be collected at 120 Hz with the
VICON 512 (Oxford Metrics, UK) motion analysis sys-
tem with BodyBuilder® to establish the segmental coor-
dination systems. With dual AMTI force platform sys-
tem could simultaneously record the ground reaction
force of both limb at sampling rate of 600 Hz, kinetic
data calculate with inverse dynamics.

Result
Landing phase duration was increased with the plat-

form height increased in both groups, and was shorter in
subjects with recurrent ankle sprain [Fig.1].

When drop landing from platforms with different
height, the main differences of kinematics were the
maximum flexion angles of hip and knee joints in normal
landing patterns and the flexion angles increased with the
height, as well as the flexion of pelvis, hip abduction, and
knee external rotation in the subjects with recurrent ankle
sprains. When compare those two groups, the landing
pattern in the subjects with recurrent ankle sprain was
significant smaller than normal subjects in knee flexion
(65.71° ± 6.43° vs. 70.19° ± 13.76°) and hip flexion
(34.15° ± 5.42° vs. 42.54° ± 10.07°). [Fig.2].

The time to maximum angles in ankle dorsiflexion
and foot pronation were also quite different between
these two groups. The maximum vertical ground reaction
force in sprain group was significant smaller than normal
group. [Fig.3].

The maximum vertical ground reaction force on each
limb was compared between groups and platform heights.
Significant difference was found between groups, and the
value was smaller in normal subjects.
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Fig.1 Landing phase durations in both groups in different
heights.

Fig.2 (a) Hip flexion (b) knee flexion with different
height between two groups (red line: normal
group, green line: sprain group)

Fig.3 Ground reaction force in both groups in four dif-
ferent heights.

Discussion
Landing phase duration was increased with the plat-

form height increased in both groups. It indicated that
more time was required to response to a larger impact,
and to decelerate a bigger contact downward velocity, in
order to regain the balance from this impact activity. And
the landing phase was shorter in subjects with recurrent
ankle sprain, means that they reach their maximum knee
flexion angle earlier. This could result from the instabil-
ity or sensory impair of ankle joint, and subjects with
ankle sprain had to count on the shock absorption ability
of knee joint earlier to stop the downward tendency. The
control mechanism and chronic adaptation of recurrent
ankle sprain subjects could be another possible reasons.
This shorter landing phase, which could result in bigger
impact and poorer shock absorption, is the reason why
causing ankle joint more prone to injury.

The maximum vertical ground reaction force (GRF) on
each limb was compared between groups and platform
heights, and the mean value was smaller in normal group.
It implied there were less impulses in normal subjects.

The comparison of the GRF patterns between groups,
we noticed that the vertical components of ground reac-
tion force (vGRF) had an interesting trend in normal
group, especially landing from a higher platform, which
demonstrated that they reached a peak vGRF and de-
crease quickly then kept in a plateau, value of a hundred
percent of their body weight, when knee flexion angle
reach its maximum value vGRF decrease gradually to
their balanced weight. However, sprain group demon-

strated different pattern, that vGRF reached its peak value
then gradually decreased to the balance weight earlier,
without the buffering period before maximum knee flex-
ion.

Conclusion
The preliminary results including kinematics and

ground reaction force could have a glimpse of the general
normal landing pattern. The landing pattern in the sub-
jects with recurrent ankle sprain had showed significant
difference compared with normal subjects with our detail
biomechanical analysis. In this study, we have revealed
the adaptation of performing drop landing in the indi-
viduals with recurrent ankle sprains. It could be consid-
ered as a recommendation of the rehabilitation guide.

There are still lots of issues related to this topic, such
as landing on a tilting surface, muscle activation sequence,
role of vision, and anticipatory postural adjustment dur-
ing landing. All the issue are interesting and worthy to
investigate in the further study.
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